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A bstract. Search for speci�c chem icalsignatures ofin-

term ittent dissipation ofturbulence in di�use m olecular

clouds.W e observed HCO + (1-0)linesand the two lowest

rotationaltransitions of12CO and 13CO with an excep-

tionalsignal-to-noiseratio in thetranslucentenvironm ent

oflow m ass dense cores,where turbulence dissipation is

expected totakeplace.Som eoftheobserved positionsbe-

long to a new kind ofsm allscale structuresidenti�ed in

CO (1-0)m apsofthese environm entsasthe locusofnon-

G aussian velocityshearsin thestatisticsoftheirturbulent

velocity �eld i.e.singularregionsgenerated by the inter-

m ittentdissipation ofturbulence.W ereportthedetection

ofbroad HCO + (1-0)lines(10m K < T �
A
< 0:5 K ).Thein-

terpretation of10 ofthe HCO + velocity com ponents is

conducted in conjunction with thatofthe associated op-

tically thin 13CO em ission.The derived HCO + colum n

densities span a broad range,1011 < N (HCO + )=�v <

4 � 1012 cm �2 /km s�1 ,and the inferred HCO + abun-

dances,2 � 10�10 < X (HCO + ) < 10�8 ,are m ore than

one orderofm agnitude above those produced by steady-

state chem istry in gasweakly shielded from UV photons,

even atlarge densities.W e com pare ourresultswith the

predictionsofnon-equilibrium chem istry,swiftly triggered

in burstsofturbulencedissipation and followed by a slow

therm aland chem icalrelaxation phase,assum ed isobaric.

The setofvaluesderived from the observations,i.e.large

HCO + abundances, tem peratures in the range of 100{

200 K and densities in the range 100{103 cm �3 ,unam -

biguously belongsto therelaxation phase.Thekinem atic

properties ofthe gas suggest in turn that the observed

HCO + line em ission resultsfrom a space-tim e averagein

the beam ofthewhole cyclefollowed by the gasand that

the chem icalenrichm ent is m ade at the expense ofthe

non-therm alenergy.Last,weshow thatthe"warm chem -

istry" signature (i.e.large abundances ofHCO + ,CH + ,

H 2O and O H)acquired by the gaswithin a few hundred

years,theduration oftheim pulsivechem icalenrichm ent,

iskeptoverm orethan thousand years.During the relax-

ation phase,the H 2O /O H abundance ratio staysclose to

thevaluem easured in di�usegasby the SW AS satellite,

while the O H/HCO + ratio increases by m ore than one

orderofm agnitude.
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1.Introduction

Parsecscalem apsofm olecularcloudswith only m oderate

starform ation provide a com prehensiveview ofthe envi-

ronm entofdense coresbefore their disruption by young

star activity.W hether the tracer is extinction,m olecu-

larlinesordusttherm alem ission,largescalem apsreveal

longandm assive�lam entsofgasanddust.Densecoresare

m ostoften nested in these�lam ents,which arelikely their

site ofform ation.The open questionsraised by star for-

m ation thusincludethoseon densecoreand �lam entfor-

m ation.Filam entsbeingby essencestructuresatleastone

orderofm agnitude longerthan thick,theirobservational

study requiresm apswith largedynam icrange.Theseob-

servations,now available,open new perspectives:�lam ents

are ubiquitous and span a broad range ofm ass per unit

length (e.g. Abergeletal.(1994), M izuno etal.(1995)

and Haikala etal.(2004) for m assive �lam ents and

Hily-Blant(2004), Falgarone,Phillips& W alker(1991),

Falgarone,Pety & Phillips(2001)form osttenuousones).

Recent observations ofthe environm ent oflow m ass

densecoresin 12CO and 13CO rotationaltransitions,have

also brought to light previously hidden velocity struc-

tures.The turbulent velocity �eld ofcore environm ents,

alike turbulent gas,exhibits m ore large velocity shears

at sm allscale than anticipated from a G aussian distri-

bution and the spatialdistribution ofthe non-G aussian

occurrences of velocity shears delineates a new kind of

sm all scale structure in these core environm ents: their

locus form s a network ofnarrow �lam ents,not coincid-

ing with those of dense gas (Pety & Falgarone(2003),

Hily-Blant(2004), Hily-Blant,Falgarone& Pety (2006),

hereafterPaperIV).Ithasbeen shownbyLisetal.(1996)

Send o�printrequests to:E.Falgarone

that they trace the extrem a of the vorticity pro-

jected in the plane of the sky. As discussed in

Pety & Falgarone(2003),thesevelocitystructuresoflarge

vorticity likely trace eitherfossilshockswhich have gen-

erated long-lived vorticity,orgenuine coherent1 vortices,

both m anifestationsoftheinterm ittencyofturbulencedis-

sipation,(Pety & Falgarone2000).

Interestingly, these structures m ight be the long-

searched sites of turbulence dissipation in m olecular

clouds, as proposed by Joulain etal.(1998) (here-

after JFPF), and thus the sites of the elusive warm

chem istry put forward to explain the large abun-

dances of CH + (e.g. Crane,Lam bert& Sche�er(1995),

G redel,Pineau desFor̂ets& Federm an (2002),

G redel(1997)), HCO + (Lucas& Liszt(1996),

Lucas& Liszt(2000)) and now H 2O

(Neufeld etal.(2002), Plum e etal.(2004)) observed

in di�use m olecular clouds.Since allthe above observa-

tionsareabsorption m easurem ents,in the subm illim eter,

radio and visible dom ains,they su�er from line ofsight

averaging restricted to speci�c directionsand from a lack

ofspatialinform ation regarding the actualdriversofthis

"warm chem istry".

Thepresentwork isthe �rstattem ptatdetecting the

chem icalsignaturesoflocationsidenti�ed in nearbyclouds

as the possible sites ofthe "warm chem istry" in di�use

m olecularclouds,i.e.the locusofenhanced dissipation of

supersonicturbulence.Itispartofa seriesofpapersded-

icated to the properties ofthis new kind of�lam ents in

dense core environm ents,in the broad perspective ofun-

derstanding how non-therm alturbulentenergy iseventu-

ally converted and lostasdense�lam entsand coresform ,

and thetim escalesand spatialscalesinvolved in thenon-

linear therm aland chem icalevolution ofthe dissipative

structuresofturbulence.

1
so-called because theirlifetim e issigni�cantly longerthan

theirperiod
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Unfortunately,dissipative structures am ount to very

littlem assi.e.theim pulsivereleasesofenergy a�ectonly

a sm allfraction ofthe gasatany tim e and they are dif-

�cult to characterize because their em ission is weak in

m osttracers.A m ulti-transition analysisofCO observa-

tions,up to the J = 4 � 3 transition,provides for this

gas a fullrange oftem peratures from 20K up to 200K

and densitiesranging from 104 cm �3 down to 100 cm �3 ,

(Falgarone& Phillips1996). Recent observations in the

two lowestrotationallines of12CO and 13CO show that

the gas there is associated spatially, although not co-

incident, with gas optically thin in the 12CO (1-0) line

(Hily-Blant(2004),Hily-Blant& Falgarone(2006),here-

afterPaperII).

The present paper reports observations and analysis

oftheHCO + (1-0)em ission ofa few such structuresprevi-

ously identi�ed in nearby m olecularclouds.Each ofthem

is characterized by a di�erent value ofthe localvelocity

shearm easured in the 12CO linesin orderto sam ple dif-

ferentstrengths(orstages)ofthe dissipation process.In

a com panion paper,wepresentthesubstructurein oneof

these�lam entsasdetected in am osaicof13�eldsm apped

in the 12CO (1-0) line with the Plateau de Bure Inter-

ferom eter (PdBI) (Falgarone,Pety & Hily-Blant(2006),

herafterPaperIII).Thetarget�eldsand theobservations

aredescribed in Section 2.W edetailthelineanalysisdone

to derivem olecularabundancesin Section 3.In Section 4,

weshow thatthey cannotbereconciled with currentm od-

elsofsteady-statechem istryand thatanalternativem odel

involving non-equilibrium heating and chem istry reason-

ably reproduces the m ain features ofour data,although

this m odelis by no m eans �nal.The discussion in Sec-

tion 5 isdevoted to the lim itationsofourstudy and the

im plicationsofthe interpretation we propose.

2.O bservations

2.1.The target�elds

The selected targets belong to the environm ents of

the dense cores studied by Falgaroneetal.(1998) and

Pety & Falgarone(2003). These cores were selected be-

causeoftheirparticularly transparentenvironm entwhich

helps isolating the gas directly connected to the cores

and m inim izesconfusion with unrelated com ponents.O ne

is located in the Polaris Flare, a high latitude cloud

(Heithausen,Bertoldi& Bensch 2002),and is em bedded

in an environm ent where the visual extinction derived

from star counts at high angular resolution (< 1 ar-

cm in) is 0:6 < A V < 0:8 m ag Cam br�esy etal.(2001).

The other,L1512 (Lee,M yers& Tafalla 2001),islocated

at the edge of the Taurus-Auriga-Perseus com plex in

a region of low average colum n density at the par-

sec scale (N H 2
of a few 1020 cm �2 , as deduced from

the low angular resolution 12CO (J= 1{0) observations of

Ungerechts& Thaddeus(1987). L1512 appears to be a

Fig.5. Sam e as Fig.3 for the position in L1512.Note

the very di�erent antenna tem peratures,with respectto

the Polaris�eld,forthe HCO + line in particular,due to

the fact that the dense core is sam pled by the beam in

L1512.The velocity scalesforthe two �eldsarealso very

di�erent.

very young dense core because it isone ofthe leastcen-

trally condensed am ong nearby dense cores m apped in

the subm illim eterem ission (W ard-Thom pson etal.1994)

and has no signpost of infall m otions toward a cen-

tral object, such as the so-called blue line asym m etry

(G regersen & Evans2000).Itisalsooneofthedensescore

where the observed m olecularlinewidthsare the narrow-

est,yetnotpurely therm al(Fuller& M yers1993).

Fourpositionshavebeen observed in thePolarisenvi-

ronm ent and one in that of L1512.They are shown in

the 12CO (J= 2{1) channel m aps of Figs 1 and 2, from

the IRAM -30m data ofPety & Falgarone(2003).These

positions sam ple the full range of sm all scale velocity

shears, following the statistics of the velocity �eld of

Pety & Falgarone(2003).The observed quantity used in

such statisticsisthe12CO linecentroid velocity increm ent

(CVI)m easured fora given lag.TheCVIvaluesm easured

fora lag of0.02 pc aregiven in Table1 foreach position.

They correspond to localvelocity shears(in the plane of

the sky)ranging from 3 to 20 km s�1 pc�1 ,the sm allest

value in the Polaris�eld belonging to the G aussian core

ofthe probability distribution ofthe CVIs in that �eld,

while the largestvalues(positions# 2 and # 3 in Polaris)

belong to itsnon-G aussian tails.TheCVIvaluein L1512

also belong to thenon-G aussian tailoftheCVIprobabil-

ity distribution,but is close to the lim it ofits G aussian

core.

2.2.Observationsand results

Theobservationswerecarried outattheIRAM -30m tele-

scope and spread overthree sum m ersessions(1996,1998

and 1999).A few additional12CO and 13CO (J= 2{1)lines
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Fig.1.12CO (J= 2{1)channelm apsofthePolaris�eld.The4 positionsobserved in HCO + lieato�sets(-150",-75"),

(-180",0),(-218",-38"),(-262",-165")relative to (0,0):lII = 123:68,bII = 24:93.They are indicated with crosses

(positions1 through 4 respectively).Thedensecore,notvisiblein the 12CO lines,islocated along theeastern edgeof

the m ap,south ofo�set(0,0).The velocity intervalsin km s�1 aregiven atthe bottom ofeach panel.

Fig.2.12CO (J= 2{1)channelm apsoftheL1512 �eld.Theposition observed in HCO + isato�set(-55",0)relativeto

(0,0):RA= 05h00m 54.5s,Dec= 32
�

39’(1950).The dense coreiscentered on the (0,0)position and isabout2 arcm in

in diam eter(Lee,M yers& Tafalla 2001,Pety & Falgarone(2003)).The velocity intervalsin km s�1 are given atthe

bottom ofeach panel.

have been obtained in the fram ework ofanother project

during a winter session in 1999.The weather conditions

never allowed us to observe at high frequency during

the sum m ersand the linesobserved wereHCO + (J= 1{0),
13CO (J= 1{0)and C2H(3/2-1/2).Frequency switching by

7.8 M Hz wasused to subtractthe o� line em ission.The

autocorrelatorhad a resolution of20 kHz providing a ve-

locity resolution of0.08 km s�1 at 89 G Hz.The single

sideband noise tem peratures ofthe receiversgreatly im -

proved in 1999 when a new generation ofreceivers was

installed.At 3m m ,the SSB receiver tem peratures were

in the range80-130 K depending on the frequency before
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Table 1.HCO + (J= 1{0),13CO (J= 1{0)and C2H(3/2-1/2)line propertiesderived from G aussian decom positions.In

severalcases,velocity com ponentswith sim ilarcentroid and width appearin the HCO + and 13CO spectra.They are

labelled A,B,C,D orE depending on the strength ofthe lines.These are the �ve casesforwhich the analysiscan

be com pleted.The rm snoise level� ofthe spectra isalso given.The value ofthe centroid velocity increm ent(CVI)

m easured overa lag of0.02 pc on the 12CO (1-0)line ateach position isalso given.

HCO
+
(J= 1{0)

13
CO (J= 1{0)

o�sets CVI vi T
�
A i

� �v i vi T
�
A i

� �v i

" " km s
�1

km s
�1

K m K km s
�1

km s
�1

K m K km s
�1

Polaris# 1 -150 -75 0.08 D -4.7 0.15 5 0.65 -4.7 2. 16 0.4

D -4.3 0.12 0.6 -4.3 2.2 0.5

C -3.6 0.02 0.4 -3.8 0.8 0.3

A -2.7 0.015 1.1 -3.4 0.14 1.1

Polaris# 2 -180 0 0.4 C -4.8 0.06 3 0.4 -4.6 0.6 11 0.5

-4.55 0.08 0.5 -3.3 0.2 0.8

B -3.9 0.02 1.2 -2.9 0.2 0.8

A -2.9 0.01 2.0 -3.0 0.07 2.1

Polaris# 3 -218 -38 0.4 C -4.7 0.075 3 0.7 -4.7 1.5 6 0.5

B -4.0 0.03 1.1 -3.4 0.3 1.2

A -2.5 0.01 1.8 -1.9 0.09 0.9

Polaris# 4 -262 -165 0.1 C -4.6 0.05 8 1.0 -4.5 0.7 24 1.2

C -3.6 0.06 1.3 -3.9 1.4 1.2

C -3.2 0.07 0.4 -3.2 0.9 0.5

-2.8 0.08 2.4

L1512 -55 0 0.06 E 7.0 0.5 6 0.3 7.0 3.7 50 0.2

dc 7.2 1.7 0.15 7.2 4.4 0.3

C 7.2 0.05 0.9 7.4 1.3 0.6

C 2H(3/2,2-1/2,1)

o�sets vi T
�
A i

� �v i

" " km s�1 m K m K km s�1

Polaris# 2 -180 0 -3.5 7. 3. 3.0

Fig.3.In each ofthe4 panels,corresponding to the4 positionsobserved in thePolaris�eld,threelinesaredisplayed:
13CO (J= 1{0)(thick line)and a m ulti-com ponentG aussian �t(thick red curve),12CO (either(J= 1{0)or(J= 2{1),as

indicated)m ultiplied to�tthe 13CO tem peraturescale,and theHCO + (J= 1{0)atthebottom with am ulti-com ponent

G aussian �t(thick red curve).
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Fig.4.Sam easFig.3 forpositions3 and 4 in Polaris.

Fig.6. C2H spectrum at position 2 in Polaris.The line

param etersderived from theG aussian �tare:v = � 3:5km

s�1 ,T �
A
= 7m K ,�= 3m K and �v = 3 km s�1 ).

1999 and 50-65 K in 1999.Thesystem tem peratureswere

in the range200-250 K before 1999 and between 150 and

250 K in 1999.Thesideband rejectionswereestim ated to

be about 20 dB.At 230G Hz,the SSB receivertem pera-

ture was about 90 K with � 13 dB gain rejection.The

HCO + (J= 1{0),13CO (J= 1{0)and 12CO (J= 2{1)linepro-

�lesare shown in Figs.3-6 forthe �ve positions,aswell

asa unique C2H spectrum .

In L1512,the line ofsight crosses the dense core,so

the spectra com prise the em ission ofboth the dense core

(the narrow com ponentbetween 7.1 and 7.3 km s�1 )and

thatofitsenvironm entextending from 6.4 to 8.2 km s�1 .

Thisvelocityintervalisassigned totheenvironm entofthe

core on the basisofthe line pro�le propertiesand ofthe

large scale channelm aps of Falgaroneetal.(1998) and

Falgarone,Pety & Phillips(2001).In Polaris,the linesof

sight do not intercept the dense core therefore the ob-

served em ission isfrom the environm entexclusively.

The exceptionalsignal-to-noise ratio ofthe line pro-

�lesrevealsa large variety ofcom plex non-G aussian line

pro�les,with severalbroad and weak com ponents.There

is a generalagreem entbetween the totalvelocity extent

Fig.7. Peak antenna tem perature versus half-power

linewidth ofalltheG aussian com ponentsidenti�ed in the

HCO + (1-0)line pro�lesand listed in Table1.

ofthe CO and HCO + lines (except for position # 4 in

Polaris) but the lineshapes are all extrem ely di�erent.

The velocity com ponentsvisible in the 13CO spectra are

m ostoften presentin the HCO + spectra atthe sam e po-

sition.TheHCO + and 13CO lineshavethusbeen decom -

posed into severalG aussianswith the goalofascribing a
13CO (1-0)counterpartto each oftheHCO + com ponents.

The decom position ofthese pro�lesinto G aussiansisnot

straightforward,and certainly notunique,butitisaguid-

ance in the analysisofthe spectra.Yet,asshown in Ta-

ble1,notallthecom ponentsfound in theG aussian �tting

procedureoftheHCO + lineshavebeen found successfully

in that ofthe 13CO lines and vice versa.In m ost cases,

the broad HCO + weak em ission has been �tted with a

singleG aussian,although in a few cases,severalnarrower

G aussianswould also �tto the pro�le.
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Table 2.LVG resultsforthe�vetem platevelocity com ponents.13C O (1-0)line:rangeofinputvaluesforR(2-1/1-0)

(col.2)and T �
A
(1-0)(col.3),resultforthe 13CO colum n density perunitvelocity (col.4).H C O + (1-0) line:input

T �
A
(col.5),lowerand uppervaluesforthe HCO + colum n density m etalong the curvesshown in Fig.8 (col.6),and

corresponding rangeof13CO /HCO + ratios(col.7).

R (2-1/1-0) T
�
A (

13
CO ) N (

13
CO )=�v T

�
A (HCO

+
) N (HCO

+
)=�v N (

13
CO )=N (HCO

+
)

K cm
�2
/km s

�1
K 10

12
cm

�2
/km s

�1

A 0.3 { 0.6 0.07 { 0.2 1.2� 1014 0.01 0.1 { 0.3 1200 { 400

B 0.3 { 0.6 0.2 { 0.5 3� 1014 0.025 0.1 { 0.25 3000 { 1200

C 0.3 { 0.6 0.7 { 1.5 1.2� 1015 0.09 0.7 { 1 1700 { 1200

D 0.5 { 0.6 2.{ 3. 2.� 1015 0.24 1.2 { 2.3 1667 { 870

E 0.55 { 0.65 5.{ 7. 7.2� 1015 0.5 2.5 { 4.0 2880 { 1800

W e have restricted ouranalysisofthe HCO + linesto

the com ponentswhich are visible in the 13CO (1-0)spec-

tra i.e.those forwhich itexistsa 13CO counterpartwith

com parablecentroid velocity and width.They arelabelled

with lettersin Table1.Instead ofanalysingallthepro�les

separately,we give outlines ofthe solutions by splitting

the rangeoflinetem peraturesinto �vecases(labelled by

lettersA to E).Each case isidenti�ed by itsHCO + (1-0)

tem peraturewithin a factoroftheorderof3,given in Ta-

ble 2.Note thatin allcasesbutE,the HCO + /13CO line

tem peratureratio is� 0.1.TheweakestcasesaretheA’s

while the E case approachesthe conditionswithin dense

cores (noted "dc" in Table 1).The characteristics ofall

the com ponents are reported in Table 1.Table 1 shows

thattheHCO + linetem peraturesrangebetween 0.01and

0.5 K ,a range sim ilar to that found towards � O ph by

Liszt& Lucas(1994) and in the direction ofseveralex-

tragalactic sourcesby Lucas& Liszt(1996).An interest-

ingroughanticorrelationappearsbetweentheHCO + peak

intensity and thewidth ofeach com ponentwhereapprox-

im ately T �
A i
(HCO + )/ �v

�2
i

(Fig.7).Itwillbediscussed

in Section 4.5.

3.C olum n densities and abundances

3.1.HCO +

HCO + line intensities have been interpreted in the

fram ework of the Large Velocity G radient (LVG )

form alism . The collisional excitation due to elec-

trons has been included in the code following

Bhattacharyya,Bhattacharyya & Narayan (1981), with

ionisation degreesxe = 10�4 and xe = 10�5 .TheHCO + {

electron rates calculated by Faure& Tennyson (2001)

have not been used, since they only calculate the

rates up to J = 2, while for our calculations

higher excitation levels have been included. W e

have veri�ed that, at least for higher tem pera-

tures, the rates from Faure& Tennyson (2001) and

Bhattacharyya,Bhattacharyya & Narayan (1981) do not

di�er signi�cantly. Collisional excitation of HCO + by

H 2 at high tem perature is im plem ented by using the

cross-sectionscom puted by Flower(2000).Theexcitation

tem perature,opticaldepth and em ergentintensity in the

J= 1-0 transition ofHCO + have been com puted for H 2

densities ranging between 30 and 105 cm �3 and kinetic

tem peraturesTk = 10 and 250 K .Tem peraturesaslarge

as250K havebeen considered becauseobservationsofthe
12CO (J= 3{2)and J= 4{3 transitionsofa few positionsin

theenvironm entofL1512reveal12CO intensitieslargerin

these transitionsthan anticipated from the low J linesif

the gasiscold and dense.Diluted (nH 2
= 200cm �3 )and

warm (Tk = 250 K )gasisa possible solution (Falgarone,

Pety & Phillips 2001).An upper lim it Tk = 200 K on

the kinetic tem perature is provided by the width ofthe

HCO + velocity com ponents,whose m edian value is 0.6

km s�1 .AtTk = 200 K ,the therm alvelocity ofHCO + is

only vth = 0:24 km s�1 ,and the therm alcontribution to

the linewidth �v th = 0:57 km s�1 .

Although weak,theHCO + linesarenotoptically thin

throughout the intensity range 0.01-0.5 K .For densities

lowerthan a few 103 cm �3 ,theopticaldepth approaches

unity,as the excitation tem perature drops towards the

Cosm ic Background tem perature.To break the degener-

acy ofthe problem ,we use the 13CO (J= 1{0)and J= 2-1

linesto constrain theH 2 density and tem peraturedom ain

ofthesolutionsand,assaid above,werestrictouranaly-

sisto those com ponentsofsim ilarkinem atic characteris-

ticsin the HCO + and 13CO spectra.The 13CO linesare

optically thin (or alm ost thin,in the case ofL1512) so

that the colum n density per velocity unit is welldeter-

m ined and the two constraints ofthe 13CO (J= 1{0) an-

tenna tem peratureand R(2-1/1-0)lineratio de�nea nar-

row track ofsolutions in the density-tem perature plane,

which neverthelessspansthewholerangefrom cold/dense

to warm /di�usegas.Each [HCO + ,13CO ]pairofcom po-

nents(i.e.each letterin Col.4 ofTable1)hasthen to be

interpreted with thesetofvalues(nH 2
;Tk)allowed by the

13CO lines.This m ethod provides determ inations ofthe

HCO + colum n density per unit velocity N (HCO + )=�v

thatdo notsu�erfrom the lack ofknowledgeofthe den-

sity,a criticalparam eter for a line so di�cult to excite.

The resultsforeach (nH 2
;Tk)setare displayed in Fig.8,
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Fig.8.HCO + colum n densitiesperunitvelocityasafunc-

tion ofH 2 density,forthe�vetem platecom ponents(A to

E)forwhich the LVG analysisis possible (see text).Six

valuesofthekinetictem peraturearegivenalongtheupper

curve,thesam evaluesbeing m arked by the6 sym bolson

theothercurves.Each (nH 2
;Tk)setbelongsto thenarrow

track ofsolutionsallowed by the CO data (Sect.3).

wherethelabelson thecurvesindicatethegaskinetictem -

perature,given only once on the uppercurve.The tracks

appearon that�gure,from H 2 densities in the range 1{

2� 103 cm �3 attem peraturesbelow 15 K and to densities

between 100 and 300 cm �3 attem peraturesabove100 K .

In the following discussion,we restrictthe dom ain ofTk
to a range15 { 20 K to 200 K ,the lowervalue being the

tem peratureofa gasofdensity 1 { 2� 103 cm �3 ,shielded

from the solar neighbourhood UV �eld by 0.5 to 1 m ag

(Le Petit,Roue� & Herbst2004),the upper lim it corre-

sponding to a fully therm alcontribution to HCO + line

widthsof0.57 km s�1 .

In spiteofthelargerangeofkinetictem peraturescon-

sidered,20 < Tk < 200 K ,Fig.8 showsthat the HCO +

colum n density ofeach com ponentisdeterm ined towithin

a factorofa few (see also Table 2).Their values forthe

ensem bleofthe�vetem platecom ponentsspan m orethan

oneorderofm agnitude.

The m ain di�culty in the derivation of the HCO +

abundancesfrom theabovesetofcolum n densities,isthe

estim ate ofthe relevanthydrogen colum n density ofeach

com ponent.Thisisso becauseeach com ponentisde�ned

only by itsvelocity and velocity width and contributesto

only a sm allfraction ofthe totalcolum n density.In the

following expression ofthe HCO + abundance:

X (HCO + )=

�
N (HCO + )

�v

�

�v
1

nH L
(1)

N (H C O
+
)

� v
and nH are derived from the above LVG anal-

ysis for each case, �v is known from the data. Here,

nH = 2nH 2
is the density ofprotons in a gas where the

density ofatom ichydrogen hasbeen neglected,according

to PDR m odelsforgaswith UV shieldingsabove0.2 m ag

Fig.9.HCO + abundancesasa function ofthe hydrogen

nucleidensity.The �ve upper curves(thick solid curves)

are the tracks derived from the observations displayed

with thesam esym bolsasin Fig.8.Thekinetic tem pera-

ture variesalong each curve and the sym bolsare located

at Tk = 20,40,100 and 200 K from right to left.The

(nH ;Tk)setsare those inferred from the CO data.Thick

lowercurves(red):Resultsofsteady-statechem istry m od-

els,com puted fortwodi�erentvaluesoftheUV shielding,

A v = 0:5 and 1 m ag.Dashed and dotted curves (blue):

Tracks of non-equilibrium chem icalcom putations along

two isobaric cooling sequences(see Section 4.4).The ini-

tialconditionsare the sam e (nH = 100 cm �3 )exceptfor

theshielding from theISRF:A V = 0:2 m ag (dashed)and

A V = 1 m ag (dotted).O n each ofthem ,the gas tem -

peraturedecreasesfrom top to bottom and isgiven along

each track to allow acom parison oftheLVG and chem ical

solutionsin the [X (HCO + );nH ;Tk]space.

(Le Petit,Roue� & Herbst2004).Thedepth L istheonly

independent,unknown and free param eterin the deriva-

tion ofX (HCO + ).An estim ate ofthe depth L is thus

needed for each velocity com ponent.The channelm aps

in the 12CO (J= 2{1)lines(Figs.1 and 2)have been used

to estim ate the spatialextent in projection,L,ofeach

ofthe velocity com ponents.The sim ilarity ofthe velocity

coveragesofthe 12CO and HCO + lines suggests that at

the scaleofthe resolution these speciesare wellm ixed in

space too.The lengthscale L characteristic ofthe struc-

turesarealloftheorderof0.05 pcin projection.Theac-

tuallengthscale overwhich the line form sm ay be longer

by a factor ofa few,less than 10 on statisticalgrounds

(then the �lam ents would be the edge-on projection of

sheets)orsm allerifsubstructure exists.In the following,

weadoptL = 0:1 pcforallthecom ponents.Notethatthe

estim ated totalcolum n density ofindividualvelocity com -

ponents thus rangesfrom N H = 7:5� 1019 cm �2 to ten

tim es m ore,or 0:04 < A V < 0:4,sm aller,as expected,

than the cloud visualopacities discussed in Sections 2

and 4.2.A velocity coverage �v = 0:5 km s�1 has been
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adopted forallthecom ponentsasthem edian valueofthe

well-identi�ed com ponentsin Table1.Thebroadestcom -

ponentsarelikely collectionsofnarrowersub-com ponents.

Theresultsareshown in Fig.9forthe�vecasesanalysed.

The sym bolsarethe sam e asin Fig.8 and on each curve

they m ark the set ofkinetic tem peratures,Tk = 20,40,

100 and 200K from rightto left.According to the previ-

ous discussion,these abundances m ay have been overor

underestim ated by a factor3 atm ost.W e com pare these

determ inationsto resultsofchem icalm odelsin Section 4.

3.2.C2H

The width ofthe C2H line is large and probably corre-

spondsto theweakestcom ponentseen in theHCO + pro-

�le at the sam e position (case A).W ith one transition

detected only,one can sim ply estim ate the colum n den-

sity assum ing the excitation tem perature and low opac-

ity. For A 3=2;2�1=2;1 = 4:1 � 10�7 s�1 and an excita-

tion tem perature of10 K ,the inferred colum n density is

N (C2H)= 2� 1012 cm �2 .Thecorrespondingabundance,

isX (C2H)= 2� 10�8 foran estim ated totalcolum n den-

sity N H � 1020 cm �2 from nH � 500cm �3 (Fig.9)and

L = 0:1 pc.

Atthisposition,thesam ecom ponenthasN (HCO + )=

3� 1011 cm �2 ,which m akesthiscom ponentsim ilartothe

weakestlinesdetected by Lucas& Liszt(2000)in di�use

m olecularcloudswith thePdBI,with an abundanceratio

C2H/HCO
+
� 7,consistent with the non-linear relation-

ship they �nd between these two species.

4.C om parison w ith chem icalm odels

4.1.Description ofthe steady-state m odelfor chem istry

Steady-state HCO + abundanceshavebeen com puted us-

ing the M eudon PDR code 2.M odelshere considersem i-

in�nite cloudsofconstantdensity in plane-parallelgeom -

etry with ionizing photons com ing from one side. The

UV spectraldensity of the photons is scaled according

to the Draine radiation �eld (Draine1978).The dustex-

tinction curve is the galactic one as param eterized by

Fitzpatrick & M assa (1990). The com putation proceeds

from the exteriorand penetratesinto the cloud.Ateach

step,chem icaland therm alequilibrium are reached self-

consistently.Radiative cooling m akes use ofthe on-the-

spotapproxim ation which considersthatan em itted pho-

ton iseitherre-absorbed locally orescapesfrom thecloud,

and lineem issivitiesdepend on theabundances.Radiative

transferintolinesofH 2 and CO iscom puted usingtheap-

proxim ation ofFederm an,G lassgold & K wan (1979).The

depth into the cloud ism easured in m agnitudesofvisual

extinction (A V ).Therefore,A V = 0 m ag at the edge of

theillum inated cloud,increasingwhen m ovingdeeperinto

2
Code available at

http://aristote.obspm.fr/MIS/index.html.

it.O neisthen freeto considersom eparticularpointsinto

the cloud,corresponding to particularvisualextinctions.

W e have com puted the abundance of HCO + in several

m odelswith di�erenthydrogen densities,and plotthere-

sultattwo depthsin thecloud,A V = 0:5 and 1 m ag (see

�gure9).Sincethetotalextinction in thedirection ofthe

observed positionsissm allerthan 1 m ag (seeSection 2.1)

exceptforthegasin theL1512densecore,notundercon-

sideration here,itisreasonableto assum ethatlocally the

UV shielding isalso lessthan 1 m ag,hencethe two PDR

casesshown in Fig.9.

4.2.Lack ofsteady-state chem icalsolutions

Fig. 9 shows that none of the HCO + abundances de-

rived from the observations are consistent with steady-

state chem istry in clouds m oderately shielded from the

am bientUV �eld,even athigh density.Theuncertainties

in the abundance derivations are large and due m ostly

to the unknown extentofthe em itting gasalong the line

ofsight L.Note,however,that a depth 10 to 100 tim es

larger (i.e.1 to 10 pc) would be required to bring the

curves deduced from the observations down to the do-

m ain ofsteady-state solutions.Depthslargerthan � 3pc

areruled outby the averagecolum n density in the �elds,

A V < 1.Structures sm aller than 0.1 pc are indeed sug-

gested bythePdBIobservationsreported in PaperIII.W e

thusconclude thatthe observed HCO + abundancescan-

not be produced by state-of-the-artm odels ofgas phase

steady-statechem istry in di�use m olecularclouds.

4.3.Non-equilibrium chem istry

An alternative scenario relieson the proposalthatsm all

regionsbearingchem icalsignaturesdi�erentfrom thoseof

the bulk ofgasare perm anently generated in interstellar

m atterby burstsofdissipation ofturbulence.The space-

tim e interm ittency ofturbulence dissipation issuch that

the heating rate due to the localrelease ofsupratherm al

energy m ay exceed thosedriven by theUV radiation �eld.

In low density gasand in theUV �eld oftheSolarNeigh-

borhood,it is the case as soon as dissipation is concen-

trated in lessthan a few % ofthe volum e (seethe review

ofFalgarone1999).

Interm ittentdissipation locally heatsthegasfarabove

itsaverageequilibrium tem perature,overa tim escalesuf-

�cient to trigger a speci�c chem icalnetwork driven by

endotherm ic reactions or involving large activation bar-

riers.In the regions heated by non-therm alenergy from

turbulence,the endotherm ic barrier(�E =k = 4640 K )of

the C+ + H 2 ! CH + + H reaction is overcom e and it

occursata m uch higherratethan theslow radiativeasso-

ciations,C+ + H ! CH + + h� and C+ + H 2 ! CH +

2
+

h� (Black,Hartquist& Dalgarno 1978).Such a scenario

was �rstsuggested by the good observed correlation be-

tween CH + colum n densitiesand rotationally excited H 2

http://aristote.obspm.fr/MIS/index.html
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(Lam bert& Danks(1986)).The CH + ions then initiate

the hydrogenation chain,CH + + H 2 ! CH +

2
+ H and

CH +

2
+ H 2 ! CH +

3
+ H,which does not proceed fur-

ther because CH
+

3
recom bineswith electronsfaster than

it reacts with H 2.In the regions heated by non-therm al

bursts ofenergy,CH
+

3
thus becom es the m ost abundant

ion.Asdiscussed in thespeci�cm odelofJFPF,itiseven

m oreabundantthan CH + becauseitsform ation ratestays

largerthan its destruction rate.It opens a new route of

form ation forHCO + ,

CH +

3
+ O ! HCO + + H 2: (2)

Largeam ountsofHCO + arethusexpected tobeproduced

bythischem istry,even in regionsweaklyshielded from the

UV �eld.There,HCO + is,in part,a daughter m olecule

ofCH + ,although otherroutesarealso active(seeSection

5).

Following M o�att,K ida & O hkitani(1994), the re-

gions of interm ittent dissipation have been m odeled in

JFPF by Burgers vortices threaded by helicalm agnetic

�elds,an alternative scenario to m agneto-hydrodynam ic

(M HD)shocksin the absenceofobviouspost-shock com -

pressed layer.The vortex is fed by large scale m otions.

Itslifetim eisthereforetheturnovertim eatoftheselarge

scales,oftheorderoften tim es(orm ore)itsown period,

P .Therefore,thecharacteristicsofthevortex arenotfree

param etersbutim posed by the am bientturbulence.Vis-

cousdissipation isconcentratedin thelayersoflargeveloc-

ity shearattheedgeofthevortex.In m agnetized vortices

ofthe CNM ,JFPF show thatdecoupling occursbetween

the neutralsspiralling in and the ionstightly coupled to

steady helical�elds.An additionallocalheating rate,due

to the friction between the ionsand the neutrals,isthus

present.Thechem istry in thedi�usegasreactsswiftly to

the sharp increase ofgas tem perature generated by tur-

bulence dissipation.In the m odelofJFPF,relevant for

the CNM ,the period ofthe vortex isP = 600 yr,itslife-

tim e � 104 yr,and the m inim um tim e to build up the

m olecular abundances speci�c ofthe warm chem istry is

tw arm � 200 yr.

The sequence ofevents we consider is therefore:dif-

fuse gasenterssuch a vortex (oran ensem ble ofvortices

braided together),spiralling inward.Itisheated and en-

riched chem ically during at least 200 yr while it crosses

thelayersoflargestvelocity shearand largestion-neutral

drift,the active layers ofthe vortex.Then it enters the

centralregionsofthevortex wherethetem peraturedrops

duetothedecreaseofdissipation.Thegasform erlyheated

and chem ically enriched, starts cooling down and con-

densingself-consistentlywith chem istry.Itsradialvelocity

therehasbecom evanishinglysm all.Eventually,thevortex

blows-up,after� 104 yr.

The therm aland chem icalevolution ofthe gasin the

active warm layers ofthe vortex has been com puted in

JFPF.Here,wefollow thetim e-dependentevolution ofthe

density,tem peratureand chem icalabundancesofthegas,

onceithaslefttheseactivelayers.An isobaricevolution is

assum ed.W euseanothercodewith thesam echem icalnet-

work and thesam ecoolingfunctions.Thetim e-dependent

evolution iscom puted fora given and constantshielding

from the UV �eld.The gas tem perature is derived from

the radiativecooling ratewhich dependson the chem ical

abundances,the H 2 density and tem perature.

The results are displayed in Fig.10 for four di�er-

ent initialconditions in density and shielding from the

UV �eld.Two initialdensities are considered nH = 30

and 100 cm �3 ,representativeofthecold neutralm edium

(CNM ). The local heating rate due to turbulent dissi-

pation,�d,characterizes the strength ofthe burst.Two

values have been chosen,�d = 10�21 ergcm �3 s�1 for

the densest case and �d = 10�23 ergcm �3 s�1 for the

other,so that the initialkinetic tem perature is close to

103 K in each case.These values correspond to the av-

erage heating rate due to turbulence dissipation in the

CNM ,�d = 2� 10�25 (nH =30cm
�3 ) ergcm �3 s�1 ,divided

by the estim ated volum e �lling factorofthe gasa�ected

by the burst,or� 2� 10�2 forthe weakertype ofburst

and � 10�3 forthe strongerand thereforerarertype(see

the discussion in JFPF and Falgarone1999).Two values

oftheshieldingfrom theam bientISRF arealsoconsidered

A V = 0.2 and 1 m ag to bracketthe conditionsprevailing

in the gasunderstudy.The ionisation degree staysclose

to xe = 10�4 along the isobaric evolution at A V = 0.2

and variesbetween xe = 10�4 and 10�5 in theothercase,

following the chem icalevolution ofthe ions.These upper

and lower values ofxe are those used in the LVG code.

The initialchem icalabundances are those produced by

the warm chem istry in the active layersofthe vortex,as

com puted by JFPF.

Itisrem arkablethatthesignaturesofthewarm chem -

istry arekeptby thegasform orethan 103 yearsafterthe

gas has escaped the active layers.The curves ofFig.10

illustrate the m arked non-linearity ofthe chem icalevolu-

tion:(1)large di�erences are visible afteronly 103 years

between thetracksfollowed bytwoparcelsofgaswith very

sim ilarinitialconditions,(2)the drop ofX (HCO + )isby

6 ordersofm agnitude while the density and tem perature

vary by a factor50 only.

4.4.Existence of[X (HCO + );nH ;Tk]trackscrossing the

observation dom ain

W e show below that we m ay have detected the decay-

ing signaturesofthewarm chem istry generated by bursts

ofdissipation ofturbulence.The tim e-dependent evolu-

tion of an enriched parcelof gas once the heating due

to dissipation of turbulence has dropped,is a curve in

the [X (HCO + );nH ;Tk]space which depends on the ini-

tialconditionsand UV shielding (seeFig.10).Itisthere-

forenotstraightforward to com pareitwith observational

results.As an illustration that such an evolution is con-

sistent with our data,we have drawn two ofthe tracks

ofFig.10 (those corresponding to the largestinitialden-
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Fig.10. Tim e-dependent evolution of (top) the HCO +

abundance, (m iddle) the kinetic tem perature and (bot-

tom ) the hydrogen density,along the isobaric cooling of

a parcelofgasform erly enriched chem ically in a burstof

dissipation ofturbulent energy.The initialdensities are

nH ;i = 30 (dashed and solid) and 100 cm �3 (dotted and

dot-dashed),and the shieldingsfrom ISRF are A V = 0.2

(solid and dotted)and 1 m ag (dashed and dot-dashed)

sity) in the [X (HCO + ){nH ]plane ofFig.9.O n each of

them ,the gastem perature decreasesfrom top to bottom

from about500 to 50 K .In thatplane,theLVG solutions

and thecooling tracksarealm ostperpendicular.Theonly

tem peraturerangewherethey areconsistentareoverthe

range100{300K :thelow extinction track (dashed curve)

is consistent with the LVG solutions for com ponents A

and B and the m oreshielded evolution (dotted curve)for

allthe others(C,D and E).

TherangeofvaluesoftheHCO + abundances,density,

kinetictem peratureofthepartoftheisobariccoolingcon-

sistentwith the observations(casesA to E)are given in

Table 3 for�ve di�erentsetsofinitialconditions,includ-

ing thestrength ofthedissipation burstwhich determ ines

the localheating rate,�d.

W ehavenotexplored a largerdom ain ofinitialcondi-

tionsbecauseourgoalhereisonlytoillustratethecom pat-

ibility ofsuch a non-equilibrium chem istry with thedata.

A m ore detailed analysis requires further constraints to

treat the m any non-linearities ofthe physics and chem -

istry involved and explore a relevantpartofthe vastpa-

ram eter space.M oreover,our m odel,although com plex

in term s ofcoupled processes,is stilltoo crude.For in-

stance,wehaveneglected theinitialdynam icalexpansion

ofthewarm gasbecausetheradiativecooling and chem i-

caltim escales,up to � a few thousand years,aresm aller

than theexpansion tim eofthewarm gasunderthee�ect

ofpressure gradient,just after the burst ofdissipation.

Thetim escalefora warm structureofinitialthicknessL0

to double its size under expansion at the sound velocity

in the am bient cold neutralm edium (cS � 0:5 km s�1 )

is2� 105(L0=0:1pc)yr.W ould they be m uch sm aller,the

tim escale would be shorter.The Lorentz force acting on

the ions som ewhatdelays the expansion ata rate which

dependson thegasionisation degreeand geom etry ofthe

helicalm agnetic �elds.

Nonetheless,the above com parison brings to light a

few interesting results:allthe solutions provided by the

non-equilibrium chem istry consistent with the observa-

tions are warm er than 100 K (Table 3) and the inferred

HCO + abundances are alllarger than 2� 10�10 and as

largeas� 10�8 .They arem orethan oneorderofm agni-

tude abovethe valuescom puted atsteady-stateatdensi-

tieslessthan 103 cm �3 .Itisrem arkablethattheseabun-

dances bracket the value X (HCO + ) = 2 � 10�9 deter-

m ined by Lucas& Liszt(1996)and Liszt& Lucas(2000)

from their observationsofthe HCO + (J= 1{0)line in ab-

sorption against extragalactic continuum sources.These

linesofsightsam ple ordinary interstellarm edium oflow

visualextinction (m any ofthe extragalactic background

sourcesare visible Q SO s)asopposed to dense coresand

starform ing regions.Itisthusplausible thattheirobser-

vationssam ple the kind ofm olecularm aterialwe discuss

here,theirinferred abundancesbeingan averagealongthe

linesofsightofHCO + -poorand HCO + -rich regions.Last,

resultsareweakly sensitiveto thestrength ofthedissipa-

tion burst,asifthe actualinitialconditionswere rapidly

forgotten.

4.5.The HCO + enrichm entand the strength ofthe

velocity shear

As seen in Table 1,the �ve observed positions do not

sam ple gas with sim ilar kinem atic properties: two po-

sitions (Polaris # 2 and 3) lie on the locus of largest
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Table 3.Setsofnon-equilibrium HCO + abundancesconsistentwith HCO + (J= 1{0)line observations.Each solution

isgiven asa rangeofvaluesforthe set[X (HCO + );nH ;Tk]corresponding to the rangeofobserved values(casesA to

E).Theparam etersofthem odelsaretheturbulentheating rate�d,theshielding from theUV �eld A v and theinitial

density nH ;i.

�d A v nH ;i X (HCO
+
) nH Tk

erg cm
�3

s
�1

cm
�3

cm
�3

K

10
�21

0.2 100 8{2 � 10�10 320{500 250{150

10
�21

1 30 3{0.5� 10�9 130{200 250{170

10�21 1 100 6{1.6� 10�10 700{900 150{120

10
�23

0.2 30 9{3� 10�9 80{130 250{160

10
�23

1 100 7{1� 10�9 100{120 250{220

velocity shears in the Polaris �eld (i.e. populating the

non-G aussian tails of the probability distributions of

CVIs,Pety & Falgarone(2003)).The others correspond

to sm aller velocity shears.Against allexpectation (Ta-

ble1),thelargestHCO + abundances(D,E and dccom po-

nents)arefound atthosepositionsofsm allestCVIs,while

thesetofleastchem ically enriched com ponents(A,B and

C)arefound atthepositionswith thelargestCVIs.Since

thelargerthevelocityshear,thelargerthedissipation and

heating ratesand the gastem perature,one expects that

the chem icalenrichm entwould increasewith the velocity

shearorthe CVIs,butitisnotwhatisobserved.

Theseresultssuggesta broadertim esequence,encom -

passingthatdiscussed in theprevioussection,in which the

increaseHCO + abundanceisam easureoftheelapsed dis-

sipation:thelongerthedissipation hasbeen going on,the

sm allerthevelocityshear(i.e.thevortexisfading)and the

largerthe quantity ofchem ically enriched gas produced.

Such a sequenceisalso suggested by the rough anticorre-

lation displayed in Fig.7.The HCO + colum n density of

each com ponentbeingclosetoT �
A i
�v i,sincethelineisnot

very optically thick,itincreasesasthevelocity dispersion

decreases,as�v �1
i
.The observed quantity ofchem ically

enriched gasisproduced attheexpenseofthenon-therm al

kinetic energy,traced by �v i.

5.D iscussion and perspectives

5.1.The com plex space-tim e average hidden in the

observed HCO + em ission lines.

Theresultsofthelastsection seem to bein contradiction

with therelaxation scenariodescribed above,in which the

HCO + abundance decreases with tim e.Another,proba-

bly related question,is:W hy,in regard ofthe six orders

ofm agnitude spanned by the HCO + abundance in the

proposed non-equilibrium evolution,the observations in

em ission pointto a m uch narrowerrange ofabundances,

210�10 < X (HCO + )< 10�8 ?

Thism ay beunderstood in a fram ework in which,sev-

eralphasesofthe evolution arepresentsim ultaneously in

the beam ,for individualvortices m uch thinner than the

beam size,here 0.015 pc (or � 3000 AU) while vortices,

in the JFPF m odel,have a radius� 15AU.O bservations

sam pleam ixtureofgas:them ostdiluted and HCO + -rich,

stillin the warm active layersofthe vortices,as long as

thevortex isalive,gasalready outofthewarm activelay-

ersand relaxing,up to the densest,HCO + -poorgas.The

oldertheburst,thelargertheam ountofrelaxed gas.The

signaldetected in em ission issensitivetoacom bination of

theHCO + colum n density,orsim ply theabundanceX (t)

assum ing the totalgas colum n density being processed

is constant with tim e,the density nH (t) that enters the

line excitation and a term involving the duration ofthe

phase,� t,given the broad range oftim escalesinvolved.

W e havecom puted the tim e integralofX (t)nH (t),taken

asa tem plateforthesignalin em ission,assum ing thatwe

observe allthe phases in the gas accum ulated during at

least� 104 yr,thelifetim eofthevortex.Forallthecases,

this quantity increases linearly with tim e up to a m axi-

m um atabout103 yrand doesnotincrease further.The

observations in em ission are thus likely to be m ost sen-

sitive to the the relaxation phase because it lasts longer

and involvesdensergasthan the briefphase ofchem ical

enrichm ent in gas too diluted to signi�cantly excite the

HCO + (1-0)line.

At the opposite, density does not weight the ob-

servations in absorption. The warm est and richest

phase of the evolution, m ay have been detected by

Liszt& Lucas(2000) as the broad and weak absorption

seen in the direction ofB0355+ 508 overthe whole veloc-

ity extentofthe H Iabsorption line.

M ore detailed com parison between abundances in-

ferred from observationsin absorption and in em ission in-

volvestim e and spaceaverageswhich cannotbe achieved

atthisstage ofthe study.The presentobservationshave

been obtained on one single ensem ble of such dissipa-

tive structures,possibly generated sim ultaneously.Thus,

space/tim e average is likely m ore sim ple than that re-

quired to interpretabsorption m easurem entsthatsam ple

depthsofgasatparsecscales.
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Fig.11.Tim e-dependentevolution of(top)theO H (thin

solid),H 2O (thick solid),HCO + (dashed),and CH + (thin

dashed) abundances, (m iddle) the kinetic tem perature

and (bottom )thetotalhydrogendensity,alongtheisobaric

coolingofaparcelofgasform erly enriched chem ically in a

burstofdissipation ofturbulentenergy.Theinitialcondi-

tionshere are nH ;i = 100 cm �3 ,�d = 10�21 ergcm �3 s�1

and the shielding from ISRF A V = 1.

5.2.Further supportfor non-equilibrium chem istry:

"warm " m oleculesabundance ratios

The presentwork stressesthe need fora non-equilibrium

m echanism to explain thelargeabundancesofHCO + de-

tected in gasofm oderate density and low shielding from

the am bientISRF.In this scenario,the gas is driven lo-

cally pasta high tem perature threshold by an im pulsive

releaseofturbulentenergy.O ncethe gashasescaped the

region oflarge dissipation,it cools down and condenses

and the chem istry evolvesaccordingly.

O ur results are independent of the details of

the processes at the origin of the warm chem -

istry. Flower& Pineau desFor̂ets(1998) and

G redel,Pineau desFor̂ets& Federm an (2002) have

shown that slow M HD shocks ofvelocities Vs � 10 km

s�1 reproducethe O H/HCO + abundance ratiosobserved

in the di�use m edium (Lucas& Liszt(1996)).In M HD

shocks,as in m agnetized coherent vortices,gas is tem -

porarily heated to tem peratures as large as 103 K .The

triggered warm chem istry is characterized by coexisting

large abundances ofO H,H 2O ,HCO
+ and CH + ,water

and HCO + being daughtersofO H and CH + ,respectively

(JFPF). Their tim e-dependent evolution in the relax-

ation phase,is displayed in Fig.11 for one ofthe cases

Fig.12.Tim e-dependent evolution ofabundance ratios,

O H/HCO + (thick), H 2O /O H (thin) and CH + /HCO +

(thick dashed), along the sam e isobaric cooling as in

Fig.11.

discussed in Section 4 (initialdensity nH ;i = 100 cm �3 ,

�d = 10�21 ergcm �3 s�1 and A V = 1).The abundance

ratiosalong thisevolution areinteresting in theirm arked

di�erences (Fig.12).The H 2O /O H ratio varies by less

than a factor 3 along the tim e-dependent evolution

and up to 103 yr after the beginning ofthe relaxation,

stays close to the values found in di�use m olecular

clouds by the SW AS satellite (Neufeld etal.(2002),

Plum e etal.(2004)). The O H/HCO + ratio varies by

m orethan a factor10 along the sam eevolution.W e note

however that its variations bracket the average value

O H/HCO +
� 30 found by Lucas& Liszt(1996) in their

random sam pling of the di�use ISM provided by their

absorption lines survey towardsextragalactic sources.In

contrast,the CH + /HCO + ratio varies very little,before

103 yr only. The value of the ratio, though, critically

depends on the density (JFPF). This follows from the

fact that in our m odelofwarm chem istry,HCO + is not

only a daughterm olecule ofCH + .Italso form svia other

routes such as CO + + H 2 ! HCO + + H,triggered by

the endotherm ic charge exchange between H + and O

(�E =k = 227 K ),and H
+

3
+ CO ! HCO + + H 2,also

slightly enhanced in warm chem istry because both CO

and H +

3
have increased abundancesin the warm layerof

thevortex.Thisroutem ay even bea dom inantform ation

schem eforHCO + ,ifthelargeabundanceofH +

3
detected

on thelineofsighttowards� Perby M cCalletal.(2003)

happensto be the rule in the di�use ISM .

There is also an e�cientchannelto form C 2H in the

warm chem istry.Itproceedsvia theendotherm icreaction

(�E =k = 1760 K ) CH + H 2! CH 2 + H,followed by
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a series offast reactions:C+ + CH 2 ! C2H
+ + H,the

hydrogenation ofC2H
+ into C2H

+

2
the recom bination of

C2H
+

2
and term inating with photodissociation of C2H 2

which providesC2H.

Theseresultsareencouragingand suggestthatim pul-

sive chem icalenrichm entofthe CNM by turbulence dis-

sipation bearsobservable signaturesup to several103 yr

afterthe end ofthe enrichm ent.

5.3.Large scale signaturesofsm allscale activity.

O ther signatures, independent of chem istry, have been

found for the existence in the CNM of gas at a

few hundred K elvin. They com prise collisional excita-

tion of H 2 far from UV sources susceptible to gener-

ate uorescence (G ry etal.(2002), Lacouretal.(2005),

Falgaroneetal.(2005)). In the form er cases, H 2 is de-

tected in UV absorption against nearby late B stars,in

the third case,the pure rotationallinesofH 2 have been

observedalongalonglineofsightacrosstheG alaxyavoid-

ing star form ing regions.The rotationaltem perature of

the warm H 2 in these data is276 K .In allcasesthe frac-

tion ofwarm H 2 in thetotalcolum n ofgassam pled isthe

sam e,oftheorderofa few percent.Itisthesam efraction

asthatrequired in theSolarNeighbourhood to reproduce

the large observed abundances ofCH + within the CNM

(JFPF).A few percent ofwarm gas,for which UV pho-

tons cannot be the sole heating source,is ubiquitous in

the cold di�use m edium .

Last,we would like to stress the spatialscales pre-

sum ably involved in thefram ework oftheexisting m odel,

where individualvortices have transverse hydrogen col-

um n densities as sm all as N H � 2 � 1016 cm �2 corre-

sponding to initialvaluesnH ;i= 100cm �3 and li = 15AU

(JFPF).W eillustratethepointwith thesolutionsofcase

C:N (HCO + ) � 8 � 1011 cm �2 ,X (HCO + ) � 2 � 10�9 ,

nH � 500cm �3 .Thetotalhydrogen colum n density ofob-

served m aterialisthusN H = N (HCO + )=X (HCO + )= 4�

1020 cm �2 ,corresponding to 2� 104 vorticesin the IRAM

beam (here we assum e thatthe isobaric evolution occurs

atconstantm ass,sothatthetransversecolum n density of

vorticesrem ainsthe sam e).Forthe gasat500cm �3 ,the

transversesizehasa thicknessofabout3 AU.Theensem -

ble ofthe 2� 104 vortices,probably braided together,as

vortex tubesdoe.g Porter,Pouquet& W oodward (1994),

would form an elongated structureabout450 AU thick,if

the vorticesare in contactwith one another.The IRAM

beam atthe distance ofthe sourcesisa few tim eslarger

and thesizeofthestructureseen with thePdBIisofthis

orderofm agnitude (PaperIII).Thisrough estim ate just

shows that the existence ofchem icalinhom ogeneities at

AU scales is not ruled out in the di�use ISM .It would

certainly help understanding the rem arkablesim ilarity of

the O H and HCO + absorption line pro�les reported by

Liszt& Lucas(2000).

Chem ical and therm al relaxation tim escales are so

short com pared to the dynam icallifetim e of m olecular

clouds (ofat least a m illion year) that allthe stages of

theaboveevolution should co-existalongarandom lineof

sight.Atpresent,thereceiversensitivityand thetelescope

beam sizes provide,when observed in em ission,a signal

which is the space and tim e average ofm yriads ofsm all

unresolved structures,likely caughtatdi�erentepoch in

theirevolution.M olecularline observationsin absorption

in theUV,visibleand now subm m dom ainsarem uch m ore

sensitive and have presum ably already started to sam ple

thisapparently untractablecom plexity.

6.Sum m ary

This work is part of a broad study dedicated to those

singular regions in the environm ent of low m ass dense

cores,characterized by non-G aussian velocity shears in

the statisticsofthe turbulentvelocity �eld ofthe clouds.

Theseregionshavebeen proposed to bethesitesofinter-

m ittentdissipation ofturbulencein m olecularclouds,and

the large localrelease ofnon-therm alenergy in the gas

therehasbeen shown to beableto triggera speci�cwarm

chem istry,in particular to explain the large abundances

ofCH + ,H 2O and HCO + observed in di�use gas.

W e reporthere the �rstdetection ofHCO + (1-0)line

em ission focussed on two ofthese singular regions.The

HCO + abundancesinferred from the data cannotbe ex-

plained by steady-statechem istry driven by UV photons:

thegastem peratureistoolow and theHCO + abundances

form ed are too sm allby m ore than an order ofm agni-

tude.Asa follow-up ofthe m odelproposed by JFPF,we

have com puted the tim e-dependent evolution ofthe spe-

ci�cchem icalsignaturesim printed to thegasby theshort

bursts ofturbulence dissipation (a few 100 years),once

the gashasescaped the layersofactive warm chem istry.

W e show that the signature ofthe warm chem istry sur-

vives in the gas for m ore than 103 yr and that the den-

sity (a few 100 cm �3 ),the tem perature (a few hundred

K elvin) and the large HCO + abundances (2 � 10�10 to

10�8 ) inferred from the observations,can be understood

in thefram ework ofthistherm aland chem icalrelaxation,

while steady-state chem istry driven by UV photons fails

by m orethan oneorderofm agnitude.

The large abundances detected in the present work,

and probably the m any signatures ofa warm chem istry

now found in di�use gas,are thus likely due to the slow

chem icaland therm alrelaxation ofthe gasfollowing the

large im pulsive releases ofenergy at sm allscale due to

interm ittent dissipation ofturbulence.The detailed con-

frontation ofour m odelwith available data relevant to

the existenceofa warm chem istry ongoing in cold di�use

gasinvolvescom plex tim eand spaceaveraging,butabun-

dance ratios am ong H 2O ,O H,HCO
+ and CH + already

suggestthat such non-equilibrium processesat AU scale

areatwork in di�use clouds.
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